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*- TO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threatenedin-,.

-vasion ofWestern Penna. by ColSwift:with
10.000 men. notwithstanding which. .1. M.

White will continue to sell -clothiwr cheaper than any
been offered in the Western country, have--A.dttlie.lartrestestablishment in the city, fronting onLib.latlAuftisistlt su, lie is note prepared to show to his

......" .. ..-alunerotts patrons the greatest variety of cloths, cassie.4tteret. vestings. and clothing of all descriptions. suitablefOrihe approaching season, that has ever been offered in`:'this-rairket. to-which all can have _ the Right of Way.—
corner. No. 107. Libery and Sieth 'fits.

-231025 J. M. ‘vtirrn, TAILOR, Proprietor.
. . _ .

ICEW GOODS. ,NiCW (7001/S.—Received at the IronAA. City Clothing Store.a splendid assortment of Cloths.consisting Of !lOC I'reorit. Ertzlish and 'American Plain.-black and tistley,Ccataameres. of the most =stern styles;line figured Cashmere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Plniat endFunny Satins—all of which ‘‘.: -will make up n; the coon;
ireakentalsle prates. in a dtarahle and itishionahle style.Ready made Clothing, uf all descriptions; J ,a.I

• nOVIZS 4,1: the in. pnoerns. :'cock and ;Pocket Snt.penders. I•lnsonis. Shirt Collor,. sand
.• 'every artivie ustially kept in a Clothing Store. ;'mule}Merchants, twiiiri! parch:vine elalewheie, will find it to

- theieadvanatt,,,to eat! at the Iron Illy Clothing Store,
• 310. 132Libef sit-ova. ilumettialciN uppoe,ite the monthOf Market. t4.41[1 .5-tll t'. NIVLOSKIE.Y.

,Clottitnri : Clothing : I Clothing
2.4 c '2% ,tr. Get -I.`e trs 11-estesn ICiartd!!!

••• illAn WELL SELECTEE) UARNI CNTS now
_ l,7lvJy FAr anode and "ready to he tattered on the

• Mont littettal term: to nay old cuiZonior, add the public in
- . gertertn. Tita. reoprientr of this fur-famedand extensive

. establisheaent has now, after returning froth the Roster
' cities, at mueii trouble and expense. a ustyompleted hisfall and .Wintei.arrnivrcinenlS to supply Ins thous:adds of•e-antioitiers with one, of the most deniable stocks of au:

- thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
-,c.:*ket Wei , of the inonntriiii: ,. Per ileat•to.As in style and'

workmanship. combined with the very' low price which
•. the-3r Will. tie eohl curt mist certainly reinter the old nori-
. vaned Three Big hours one of the greatest ant:tenons of

the Weiner,/ ,Oltfl ,ty. 11 is gratifying to me to bc. nice to
annoutireio uumerour; irienda . of !ionic and nt.rvao. . .

.'that autwit..theding the extraordinary eirorts NV liie h I
- inere, Made to meet the many calLs in my line, it is with

, Ainiculty .1 earkkeep time with the constant rush that ismade- on this establislunent. It is a well estebli.liS4•
fact that my sales are eigat ur ten times larger than any
other house in the trade. and this being the case int the
mitountsold. I can afraid to sell at much Icssiorufit thanothela uuld possibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
mireep ofall my preseutstoek beforethe beginning of nextyear; coating to this conclusion. I will make it the inter-
-est of everyman, whO wants a cheep winter suit, tocallandlturchoseat the Three His Doors.

marjr-ildtw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
66 Q 04,1, LOW FOR Witill."—‘`Pinter CM-

- • A) thing of every description, such as 'cloaks. over
mitus;stiperfoie blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broodCloths, superfine cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-
aurUneittet:tweed, sack and track coats.

.00th, cassi mere, cold antinett pautaloonst also, a gen-
eilta assortment of vests: plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
eaniruere and 'alley woolen. and plaid cassiittere, ten ha, gtest variety of superfine Irish line.. trimmed shirts,
undsr shirts, stock, cravats, cointhrts and all other arti-cles in the clothinglitte,svhich will be coil low for Ctodt.

Purchaserswill find it much to thcir advantage to call
Won; at 49 Liberty street. P. DELANY'

complete assortment of roods, suitable for
custoiner work. always 4.,11 hand, such as English. Frenchand American cloths. and eassitneres: also a choice as-
sortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
made is order in Lthe latest styles, and on the most at,
earturtodating:icruss. janl2-41nAr_

. - • Clot ug hrrag

TIM Spring and Sana-r stock that Id 111)W ready to by
-4:Pirated nt ene old orieinal

Is ono Of the.largest dud chtiiest in selection that has ev-er lieettexhibityil be any one concern in this or any oili-
er City in the Union- I will not undertake to describe to
the 'reader the-saiiferont _assortments of articles viduch 1
now have to otTer them: but will simply tell them that if
the only favor int...with a call. I will lay before them
I OM Jittery/Itgarments to make a choice outof. con-sit in part of Vents. 'front the richest in quality down7t
to the' lowest in price • l'antaloons and Vests. to the os-

, banishment of the.bellelder, with both mouth and evesopen, wonderliza in thy most extravagant degree it /UT-
Inltio. how such a vast collection of acArry at sue cx.orutlyn-could possible be collected together under the control ofoneindividual . But such things willbe. as long as per-Severance and industry is the main-spring of trade--aVidiont any intention of boasting, on my part. I will say
*Vibe same lime, it is of such metal I amprnicipally cona-

;-'. ' posed, for nothing in the shape or form of difficulttes..no
~Ithattem what their magnitude may be, can deter me front
.•-•:.--;. 7 • , accomplishing my object. in providing for the farmer, the
mechanic, and the day laborer. My whole -intention is 1-2,-- taken up %/ids the 'greatest care for their welfare, in get-dug upfashionable. and at the same time substantial gar-

- meats; to meet their demands t and as for others. who
.. faricy themselves moving in a ditTemnt sphere, and re-

:- trinntan article of the ne plus ultra kind, they haveToMa give me an outline of their wants, and airy aresu
NOW, let me say &word or two to my country mercb-

: .sa4in the trade : If you wish to save troutat least 25 to40Apers. cent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
'4l7trast Big Doors," and if I don't meet your most sun

.•..., ;-- , gate* hopes, in the wav of getting cheap bargains. Enid
seasonable goods. I will not In future attempt to off-

,---,-- ' manyiudueetucnts of a similar kind to a generous pro-
-' • - - -.pie of so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOHN AITLOSKEY,
' fabio ty No. 151 Liberty street.

.COLN'T BE BEAT M. Whitc has justreceived at-bislarge establishmeut, fronting on Liberty and Gth
atmeta a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer:

, 'IIIIO, it superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all or
' which ho ts ready to maze up in the latest fashion and

on.the most reasonable tans as usual. Observe the
cattier. No. IG7 Liberty and Sixth streets.

rnyl4. .1. M. MITE. Tailor. Proprietor.

BL USIIING LMPUDENCk.—From a ruminated
vq,:), curl of M'Cultnont &. flood. of Philadelphia. the
Vitale would be led to believe that we have been claim-:4l36-a privilege we had no right to.. That "they have

-7:abandoned. some time since, the exclusive agency yrs-
„te.a!,7 and,that we have rigbt to claim ;exclusive pri il-
•eges with their teas.” I never pretended to sell the teas
1-:of this amnions concern. I have been selling the teas of

Newatiork Pekin Tea Company for the last two
~y_ehrs.,-us the public am atvare, and have been to New.York four times in that tune, and never heard of this new
'Gorman omit lately but as wool dealers.
,The tea business of INVCallinout& Bond is about eight

• months old, and their assumption of the Pckitt Tea Com-
: Pany'a name is' because a name is open for any 1111111 or
'Arm to asstnne; but the fart intended to imply thereby,hat=they have any connection with the so called and

known Pekin Tea Company or New York, isentire-
tyy fsJae, they having been dented even as agency in

thr the New York Company. that Company'...haying refused even-thus far to confide in them.
%. I know not what kiwi of woolthey keep. nor what kind
of teas: I muouty certain that they keep or obtain none
ofthe Pekin Tea Cerupeny's of New ork.

JUT person reading this card will see the gross dre.v.-lien play wish, to practice On the public, and to the injury
ofmy business. ltPCalbuont& Bond arc wool dealer:.

Philadelphia, and have sent un agent out here to pith
wool over the eves of sonic of our, good citizens. 1.n0'.:

' Outfor the black sheep. [novl9l ALE ..1A YNF.R.

pork... 'lv somis: NEW BooKs: !--Tlie Convict. or
. the Hypocrite unmasked. by G. P. IL James. Esq.,

tiek Ashore, by T. Howard. author of Rollin the Reefer,
' the Star of the Pollen, by Curti:, author of Black Plumed

'•• Riflemen;
'lnahlogic Ventre Head, or the Lady of the Green and

' .I:ll6tqlfty- Cliarle;Carey. of the P. S. Nary.
. , .• The.B.iudit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
• ' Sidney.

- " ..Stanhope. anther of -StrikingLikenesses,” etc.
• Leguilla Lytintore, and Mr. and Mr:. Woodbridge ; by
MissLeslie.

• London Quarterly ReView. -

- Union Magazine for Depeitiber.
.:' -Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.l.

,- This Manceurering Mother, by the author of -!History
of a Flirt?

~,r- The 'Wilffilness of Woman. by the same author.
-• The Old Commodore.by P.. Howard.

1- •'Jeanette Alison. or the Voting Strawberry Girl—a tale
ofthe Sea and Shore; by Ingrahout.

••• Ream. or Daylight; a prize tale ; by .1. S. Robb.
- - Si:Rowland Ashton, acola; by Ludy C. Long.
; - 'The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Lotiii the

• :Flowers Personified, You. 9 and In.
' Rural Cemeteries of America. part' 0.

; •Magazittes. Newspaper:, etc.London PILIICh and Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
• Brother Jonathan. Philadelphia Courier. mid YankeeDoodle. Pictorials.,.Fur sale by W. S. C.kLDWELL,
„.:: _deco • Sci street. opposite the Post Office.

• No. 4.
. . Moues Weekly Budget of Nen. Beek< for lqs.

rtIiAPMAN'S DRAWING BOOK. N0..2.Gliildon'a Ancient Egypt, new edition.The Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.Chamber's Nliseellany. No. II ; fullsetts on hand.Liciis of the Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,XI.
The. Market Qirien,or the Wife'.ltStratagem.
Nuseorout. n fills of the flee°tattoo.
&twit for the People.,No. 2, superior to Np. I.Jock Ariel. or lite on.boardan Indiemuo. new supply.

~
_

' -Eubank's hydraulics. N . ' 1 t on 1,„„a

..,::.. ' . . Elowera Personified. No. li. lui dose,LI - --

-.,- -I-

-eYognriVltti.g:tallial„Cd.foorls" ii )6 & :7' d°
dui

„.......;:.: „...
National do. do. ruarl' dododo:

f",'--1.;.‘30dt, ,
Graham' s do. ' 'do. . do

do;

..........:,. - y s I.ady's Book for Feb'y, dodo;
. • ~ ,!.Little's Living Age, N0.11r3 • 'do do;

...-".:-..fr4tni.50 up..: .
•

.

:e. 'Remarkable Events iu the history of America, by J.
. . ..,-.Fr...st, L. L. D. - -
f:. . ' ...., Atterican Phrenological Joitnittl for January. Sub-
..,-.... - . -' llq li,Ptious received.

.-:-.;-''..+Bllls.Eye, an .Antob” zrophy, by 'urrheft'Last (it'll= Fairies, ti")Christn- talc,
C ' ery .;

•-i. ;.....7,ftxtergh.Plirenolotrical Jouint"aluudbrita jf,a.l2"l. 5.
.

„...,.farces ot.:9l,l4ll;_:ttoef_ California and New Mexico. the
_.

.. .„,,f:telgw,lBetant.rrsiir.i years ISIS and IS11:, byJas.

~..I'.s:%tre.itrto the River A'agniertitgasiP iniusLower m:haul” ' Icae. by
~

..,, 1.,..1,1;5i0,e4 Lutitaim, author of "A Sul er in.etlaienal 'V lWilder-
...

,The.Eclectic Magazine for January.. Furnished to sub-'-scribers by the year, or sold by the magic number:Now andThep, by the author of TenThousanda Year.
=

_ Warerk} Novels. cheapform. ncw. supply:the above works arc for rule by [ju3lj:lll.

us,"Th. 11001i.--The Bally History (.t-t'tut aaiatidof the West, and' editions autf Ccopious extractsPfrXl;;olthrtaaaniti'llirtUildtrixe.actiaen,
....:;.miallgttzsp=fee.crer lcp eti s,;n joonfrlieas lsch at:. Together with'a

•••• •:Paanutztvaniu. One large volume, pages,7:,9lnll?of ; 1-7eti 't.e.lK.
1

•

• Strong, .Esq. For:Raja•
- . No. 43 Market street.-.

frE..AS.-30lialf etas& Young liyeon;
- 51 caurbolres "

' -10 WE &esti Gunpowder; .
catty boats• "

8 her ohestilm
10 . Pouchongl.fotsra/P by,'161131- -TAMES MAY

•••- ss—p.F-ITIRETS;---29 atteks,in store and .•- Ana'? ' ti;.:ATWA:MRALATir
01L-4 bbls Cindans_ii•_•-fsuperior. brand. far

.--`. COs by . (deep 3.5.= it SERGI:AUL

**.iitrtija l4 •'*.tcre•fl'4-; 7 • ••-i2.• •_-• _le 40F

•-, '-'.,::-,: ',1::T:t!: 1.,:.:.t ;., 4":..-, ,,. ,6 , .',-,.=1,,,•-!- - ,:- I',,-,:f*-1,57:,..-,,i' , '04.1 li?' '; , ';', l'.• -.:7':'~ i 7.:,..:7,:';...:-.4:...:t-,-.l',,if,'.':''-,.•-, -:-",'

..4,:?:-.Z:::.-..,:;:'%':1:::,:

Nett'. Books Just Itecetved.
MCiiißiniti;v•Sultitirlit'etul?;,moftl7eoltaleint comple te.l.rLectures on the L'aw and the Gospels, by Stephen H.Tyinr, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait ofthe author; 81.50.

hlemoir of Rev. David Abeel.l3.'D., late Missionary toChina, by his neplicav, Rev. G.ll. iVillialitson, with a por-trait.
31conder's History of the Christian Religion, andChurch ; translated byProf 'Torrey ; VoL 2.Hawkstone: tole of and torEngland, in 184—, in twovolumes. from second London edition; 81.1/0.Memoir of W. C. Crocker,Misr.ionarY. toAfricat 62 eta.Personal Recollections, by . Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplanatory notes, accompanied by a memoir embracing'the period trom the close of personal recollection to herdeath; byL.'H2 S. Tons:62k eta.Recollections inEngland; by Rev. R. H. Ppm% D. D.MarklMfiton, the Merchant's Clerk; by Rev. CharlesB. -Taylor; ALLA., author of "Records of a Good Man'sLite". Lady Mary?' "Mayart, or the Pearl,"Tiestiore justreceived and for sale by

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.55 Market street, between 3d and Ch.
UNDA.Y SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receive1.1 a large supply of Books lbr Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School, Union, and

approved by a committee of 'pnblicalion, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations, viz.: Baptist.
Congregational. Episcopal ilfethodist,...PreabYterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8-cents up
t°ln7sailcudnitToilatiol writte n expressl y.

above, r ift:B llln -Unionp Salb ndileakellach l"argels.,variety of books; in paper covers, for quiba.vaung child= -ren. for rewards, fee.The Union also publishei two liibrtt4es33os, `and2,_ ,-of one hundred volumes each. nil numbered ready for use,of books from 72 pages up tbi2so,nt the low price of tendollars, averaging only tencents a volume.Also,'"A Youth CabinetLibrary:" ofsay•;volurnes, at,the lowprice of two dollars and filly cents. •
Hymn Books, Question Books, red and EditeTiekl44IS6n.pexteboards. Maps, &c. • .

All the above we. sell at the Union. at Philadelphiaprices:' Catalogues of Books farniihed on application?'
• ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. 56 Market st.,feblit betwearrrhird awl Fourth•
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e'ranspottatian Lints.
Pittellurgh" Portable Boat Line.

an

1-21011.tbeiraTtaptorta!3it48of Pittsburgh12 end the Atlantic cities:ravoidin.- transhipments onthe iray, and the consequent risk of delanglimage,breakage and separation of goods.

Branntoriu & CASH. MRI arE k PORet st..Philadelphia.
AFET & O'CoNson, cor. Penn and Wayne sts:, Pitts-burgh.

AGENTS:
Crecifeson dc Co.. North tortiet. Baltimore.

J.'l'. Tsrscon, 75 South street, New York.
Eneouraged In' increased business. theProprietors haXe'added to and extended their arrnagements -during'tliewinter. and are now prepared to forwardfreight withre-Futurity and dispatch. unsurpassed by any other Line.Pitch- long experience as Caclees. the palpubleshperiorTityof the Portable Boat system, and the grent.taparityand convenienie of the warehouses at auch.end of theLine. arc peculiarly calculated 10.0M:dole the Proprietors

to until their engagements arid nccomtuotlatd their cite-tomer., and confidently offering the post as it.guarautteafor the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthatpatroitage which they now gran:hilly acknowledge.All consignments to Taaire and O'Connor will he re-ceived and torwartied. Steamboat charges paid, andllillxof Lofting transmitted free of nay charge for Conintisiant,advancing or storage. Baying itointerest. direefly,orin-directly, tp Steamboats. dui interest of the Consignorsmust necessarily be Their prima}-object iu shipping west;and the.y pledge themselves is tbrwardall Goods consign.,ea to them pritruptly, and on the Mostadvantageous termsto the owners. marl-ti
- /chantat Way freight o Line.(FORMERLY CALM, ricxworall & CO.'S

1848 „r0t...31 D,
-xcLusly ELY for the transportation of way frcig ItLbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville, !Johnstown, Hollidaysburgli. Water street, and all luternembate places.

One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. M'Anuity &Co., Canal basin, Liberty street. Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted,) and shippers can always depend inthaving their goods forwarded without delay, and at fairrates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodationofthe way business. The proprietors, thankful for the veryliberal patron:me they have received during the, last twoyears, respeeMilly inform their old customers and thepublic generally. that they have extended their facilities,
&c.. during the past winter. and arc now better prepared
to accommodate au ittereaced Moiness.

I.2oenttninot.IL 11.CANA NA: Co. WM. slyrr.
R. it. STITT. WM. FULTZ.JAMES A.LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRANDLE & MeDO WELL.
.AoLsas—C. A. 111.*AstitT & Co., Pittsburgh;

It. H. CAMAY, Johnstown;
JOLIN Musa. Hollidaysburg;
Honazt.t. &Mroviru.Witter at. Ilttntingdonco.REFEILERREs--Sruith & Sindiir..l. & J. M'Detin; G. & J.H. Shoesberger; It. Robison &. Co.; R. Moore: Bagaley &Smith; John Parker, Wm. Lchiner; .1. Jordan & Son.

•ear 1 . (Gazette copy.)

• Merchants , Transportation Line,
1.114.411.

-.lllmr-G1
,NR Transportetnet of Merchandise and ProduceU to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our care will be forwarded without delay, at the-lowest
rates. Bilis of Lading transmitted, and all instructionspmniptly attended to. tree trout any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

• C. A,N'.I,NULTY & Co.. Proprietors,
marl CanalBasin, Liberty st., Pittsburghtnare,tte. only. eonl.l

- - -
Philedrlptile. Type ilr.• &stereotype Foundryt IIIE subscribers are nrepared to furnish, at short no-I rice. every article hard in a PrintingOilice,and huvcreduced the Prices of Type upwards of I 3 per cent.—They now charge forPica ets. Minion 44 rv,.Small Pica ..... •••111 - Nonpareil On

Long rritpor n Agate F•tiReurgeois• • • • • • • .40 Pearl. • • • 81.20Brevior 40 " Diamond 2,tatDetermined to:;pare tie crprnse in making their renal,.lishniont as complete en possible. they are getting up auniform Series at the celebrated Seinen Fsetv, Witch arc
wimple lied for beauty and durubility,and which they 'Cola,sured will meet with general approbation. !Severalsizes are now ready.

Raving recently sisited Europe for the purpose of pro.raring every improvement in their line of hasiness. they
now otter a greater variety of Pane) Type. Borders, Or-
naments. &e., &c.'rthan any other establishment In theUnited St.itea; and their improved method of casting. andof preparing metal: enable them to furnish orders in amanner to insure satisfaction.

Printing Presses of every description, Printing Ink,
Ctiases, Cases; Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at the lowestrates.

Second-hand Presses. and Type which has been usedwily in stereos ping, peneralle on hand.Books, Pamphlets, littisie, 9edieine Directions, Labels,Checks, Drafts, Ice., correctly and eleganth stereotypedas heretofore.
N. 13.—S-pccitnen Rooks will be sent to printers whowish to make orders. JOHNSON & CO.,
innrl6-lni No. 6. Little. Gnome St.

Brent. :ng ru Itettlt y IFOR (*.titbit, Colds, Asthma. and Consumption'—The
1 great and only Remedy fur the above diseases is theHungarian Voltram ofLift, disrovered by the celebratedPr. Ruchan. ofLondon, England; and introduced into theUnited states under the immediate superintendence of theinventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cute
of Pulmonary diseases. warrants the Arnericnn Agent insoliciting for treatment the worst possible cases thaat
he found in the community—cases that seek relief in vainfrom any of the common remerli6s of the day, and havebeen given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
colinned and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam hascured, and will cure,.the Inputdesperate cases. It is no
quack nostrum, bat a standard English medicine, ofknownand established efficacy.

Every tinnily in the United States should be suppliedwith Unction's Hungarian !sum of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate. but to be usedns a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.spitting of blood, pain in the side and chest, irritation andsoreness of the lunge,bronchitis, difficulty of breathin,hectic fever, night sweats, evacintion and general debili-ty. asthma. influenza. whooping cough. 0101 croup.Sold in large bottles at$1 per bottle, with full directionsfor the restoration of health.

Pamphlets. containing a mass of English and A titcrica ncertificates. and other evidence, showing the in...to:fliednierifs of this 4-reat English Remedy. may be obtained ofthe Agents. gratiptously.
For sale by ' R. A. FAIINESTOCK &

chin' cor. First and Wood.and ‘Vond and nth sts

- • ••

. .

'Emigration finco.
1 • TapscotVis Genera ssirattigrialtiotaillalce.; -ELIV•lITTANCESandPassageio and4rikfrom Great Britain and Ireland;by W.

& .1.T..Tapseott, 75 South tn.:scornerof MaidenLane, N. Y., and 96 Water- •

The subscribers, having .accepted , the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared to make arrangementson. the , most liberal terms with those desirous ot payingthe passage,of their .friends from the Old Country; andthey fatter themselves their character and long standing.in business will give ample assurance that all their-ar-:rungements will be-carried out faithfully.-Messrs. -W. &-.l T. Tapseottare long and faVorablyknown for the superiorclass accommodation, and sailingqualitiescif their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF. THEWCST.--SHERIDA.N. GARRICK, • HOTTINGUER,ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two ofwhichleave ?each port monthly—frOm Nevi York the 21st andStilt, and front Liverpool the nth and 11thrin additiontowhich they have arrangetnents with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insurea departurefront Liverpool every five days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their Increasing
Patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant personalsuperintendence of the business itt Liverpool is anaddi'tonal security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengerswill be particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Hominessbetween Pittsburgh.and.the Atlantic Cities, are thereby ambled to take charge at,and forward p-a.sseufers innuethately on their landing,without a chance or disappointment or delay; and are,therefore. prepared tocontract for passagefrom any-sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe liminess they arc engaged in giving them facilitiesor carrying passengers so fur inland not otherwisetainable; and will. it necessary. thrward passengers far-ther.WestbythebeatmodeofConveyance,Withoutanyadditional charges for their trouble. Wheic pergonssent for decline corning out, the amount paidfor passagewill be refunded in.fall.

REMITTANCES. .The subscribers are also prepared togive drafts atfor any itmonnt, payable at the principal cities Undtowns in Erighxud, Ireland:Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a sate and expeditions mode ofremitting thudsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find to theirinterest to avail theinseleci of.Application (if by letter. post-puid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.

Philadelphia.

01.ED I cAI. WORKS --SirAsney Cuoper on lierilie
. Sir isiley Cooper on the Breast.. &e.;

`• Testis and Th) innsGland;Collc•sl.eetures on Surscry;
Wutsinis Practice;
Alarkintosh's Practice:
Datuilisou's Physiology:
Horner's .l natant' and Histolo;;T:
Churchill's Nlidwitery;
Velpctin's Midwifery:
Hiseasei of isithiits—Billord:
Diseases of Ftimales—Ashnell: for salehy

H. Si. BOSWORTH & Co..anar3 43 Marketstreet.
'I4J i.w I.II I3CATIONS.-31ilom•s Poems, illustratedill Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of JointMilton. with a memoir. and critical remark• mt his geniusmid writings, by James Montgomery: and one hundredand twenty engravings from drawings by Win. HarveyIn two volume..

lien:Sena's finkcs Trasrssizxr.—The four Gospels nod
Acts of the Apostles. io Greek, with English notes,philosophical. exegetical; mops, indexes, etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole forinhor(he New Testantent—For use of Schools. Colleges, soil

Sentinuries. Ily Rev. J. A. Spencer. A. M
A Nate Naeri--Midsuinnier's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.By Mrs. S. 47. Hall.
Jamrs's Henry IT—The Went' Henry the Fourth. king
France and Navarre. by O. P. it. James. ,Completein four parts.paper: 2 soli. cloth: .

For sale by • JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
— jan n Booksellers, cnr. at-Market 11114:3d.I!.___

DOHN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just receiv
etl, by the subscribers,

Six Old English Chronicles;
Williiun of Malmebbury's English Chronicle ;Mallet's Northern Antiquities ;

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY :
Schiller's works. 3 cols ;

Lattres Iliatory of Painting. 3 cols
History of the Girontlists,t2 cols ;
roxe's 'louse ofAustria. 3 cols :
CoxesMemoirsof Marlborough ;
Luther's 'Cable Talk, by Hazlett;
PLOSCOC.S Lorenzo DM edici ;

Leo the Tenth :

Ockley's History of the Saracens;
Sehlegel's Philosophy of History ;
licektnitti's History of Inventions;
Machinvelli's History of Florence and the Prince;
Cliainbers' Information for the People;The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
43111111.1 w; street
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LYCOMING CO. MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY
AfaENC Y._ .

Subscriber, having been appointed and duly con-
1 Missioned Agent of the.Lycoming County Mutual In-

surance Company, is now prepared to receive Option-
tionsjor insurance for said Company. This CoMpmry is,
perhaps, one of the very best 'lnsurance Composites in the
Stale or Union, havinga capital of between one and two
million's of dollars in premium holes. and by the regula-
tionsofthe Company no risk exceeding' $5.000 will he ta-
ken on,any oneblock of buildings, or on any onerisk, and
no mote than x',500 - will be taken no aßollingMill,Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
possess through the side wall or roof:Cotton Factories or
Powder. Alills, Manufactoriesof Printing :Ink, andfineries, will notbe insured on_any eimaideration, what-
ever, and when the rateper cent. shrill be 19 or 16 inclu-sive.mo risk will hui taken over .4 000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.) . -
' Theoperations of ake Company have been such, that
for the loot.six yelfrs only one cent upon the dollarhas been Rased upon the premium notes of the Buick-holders:-'

oluAcp ep,liineettihoori. niecawn-eb oeurmt aH doeusto e. the subseri4er, At_ his

Pittablirgh,'Alligheny
H. SPROUL. 'Agent.

jaut.n4ra

Fire and Warine Insturanoe...•.. • - • -

,[IIIEintattance Company of, North America, of Plata,
delphin, through its duly authorized Agent. the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and, !indica Insurance
onproperty. in this city and its vicinity, and on shipments
by thecanal and rivers. • , ,

imuicTons :

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks'',Alex. Henry, . CharlesTaylor. -
Samuel W. Jones,. Samuel W. Smith, •
Edward Smith, ' Ambrose.White;
Jahn A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas, 1John White. . -John R.N.elT,
Thorns IS P. Cope, Richard U. Wood,'
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,See,y:
This is the oldest Insurance Company ht the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per ,
petunl, and from its high standing,- long experience. U111.7phi means, and avoiding all risks of an'extru. hazardous
character, it may be consideredrts offeringample securi-
ty to the public. - MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood: Jones & Co.. Water AnilFront sts.. Pittsburgh oce23-y•

The Franklin Fire Insurance. Company
Roche, Brothers, & Co. 1/1.1LTON DT.. Nr.w YORK; ED6IIQUAT, \ 'l,,•44%

—CHUN; SCDTLAND ROAD. LIVERPOOL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

Arrant:mews for 1549.,
1)OCIII. BROS.& CO.. sole Agents for the BLACK
t BALL LINT., of Liverpool unit New York Packets,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and

customers. that their arrangements for the year 183.9 being
complete. thee me prepared to bring out passengers t by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New port
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

RENIITTAXCES TO
ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WAT.JDraft. for sale, payable, ou demand, at any Dank inIreland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to ou
passetrzers to Pittsburgh, during the present yenr.

JAMES BLAKELY.

• OP PUILAUPtirIIrk.CHARTER PERPETUAL-1.400AM paid -in ottee
Mak Chestnut it.., north side. near Fifth. 'rake Insu-rance, either permanent or !Mined; against loss or dant.

!ige by fire, on property anti effects of every description,in town or country, on the most reasonable terms. Alrplication, made either personally or by letters, will -bepromptly'imendedto. C. N.BANCKER, Prost. .
C. G. B.S.NCKEE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, . Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,Thomas J. \Vl:ninon, MordecaiD.' LewisTobias Wagner,- Adolphi E. Bone,Samuel Grant. . David M. Brown.. . ' : ,

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAMUCK MARTIN, Agent. at the klichange Office ofWarrick Martin 8 Co, earner:ofStl and Marketsts.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the.surrounding CC/Until% Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken.
309(All KiNG. 2. FINICET, IL ,KING dr, PINNEY,

Agents at Pimburgh.for the Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Company qf Philatklphia.VIRE RISKSupon Buildings amtMerchaittlize of c,ic-

1. ry description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-
goes of vessels, token upon the most favorable terms.

Office at the warehouse at' King & 1101inel, on Water
St.. near Market street, Pittsburgh. •

N. D. King & Pinney invite the confidence and patron-
age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-ware M. S. Insurance Company. as uninstitution untongthe most tionrisbing in Philadelphia—ae having a largepaid in capital. winch, by the operation of its charter. Is
constantly utereasina—as yielding to cnch person insu-led, his due. share of the profits of the Con:pony, without

any responsibility whatever. beyond thepremium actraltily paid in Ityltim; and therefore es pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested ofevery ohnostous
(centre, end in its most attractive form. novl-tf

- -
Passage To and From tiffsGREAT 13RPPAIN S IRELAND.

GEORGE lIIPTAXD & Sox, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li,verpool.
CARLISLE& RITTARD, No. 58 South et.. N. Y.11114 Subscriber:, having accepted the Agency at thiscity ofthe above wellknown and respectable House.arc prepared to make engagenomts for passeuXera tocoma

out from env part ofGreat Britain or Ireland. by the re-gular Line ofPacket Ships. sailing from Liverpool week-
). Person. engaging with us may rest assured that theirGlenda will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-patch at Liverpool. as Well an every attention necessaryon their urris-al in this country. Apply toor addressSA:qt.:Eh .SPCLURKAN A. CO..142 Liberty et., Pittsburgh.N. R.—Pa.sages engaged here, from Liverpool to Pitts-burteh direct. and dronefor any amount forwarded. pay-able at sight. throughout the tinned Kingdoms': iy.Vl-1y

lIIARNDEN &CO.r3 •
.

risen eft AND 13EXIrriNCE
°MCC.TLkft:VDr-.N k. Co.continue to bring oatpersons fromany part of England, Ireland. Scotland or Wales,

upon the most liberal terms, with their tunal punetualltY,and attention .to the ',cams of cmiz.rants. 'We do not al-low our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports,_as we take charge of theta the
moment they report themselves, and see to their well-tie-ing.and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to rhino that they were detained forty-eighthours by us in Liverpool, whilst thousands of others weredreamed months until they could be sent in some o/dcraft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved theircoffins,•

IVe intend to perform tans •contracts -honorably. costirkfit if man. and not act ns was- the case last 6C3,011 withother offices. who tither performed not at all, or when 31spited-thou donvenienee.Grans drawn at Plusburph for any sum from to
pyahle at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, England, Scotland and %Vales.

JOSill'A ROBINSON.
European and General A,rcnt.inn:9 Filth street. one door below Wood et.

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

THE Subscribers are prepared to forward money to nll
parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. withdespatth,and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL M'CLURKEN. It CO,0112 142 Liberty street.

ik,OF—WY OF VFIRE TIEFRANKLIN INSI/RANCI-:COMPANY QV PHILADELPIA.—N. E. corner qfThin! and Irood stierKs, Pittsburzh.—The assets Of thecompany on the first of huluary. 1545. as published -incontortnity with au act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,were
Minds and Mortgages txr;0n.61.5 92Real Estate, at cost 100X; 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash :. ,(17.306 72

Making a total of $.999,6:,3'42Affording certain assurance .that all losses will hepromptly met. and giving entire security to all. who' oh-tain policies (rota this Company. Risks taken at ns low
rates as are consistent with security.

oct9 WARItICK. MARTIN, Agent::

Insurance Against Fire.THE American. Fi,c /n.nrroure Company—Office, No.ttl Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated - A. D.I tdlO—Charter perpeettral.Insures Hiithlifigq Pumiture, Nierchandize. and proper-
ty generally, either in the city or country. againt loss orllnLiage by hre.perpetual or tor limited periwig, on-favor-able.terms.

ncnnci•ons. , . . .
John ficcortant. Samna] C. Morton,IVilltuni Lynch, Adolpliuv. Porn. 11,.Thineas AiMame, Ororce Abbott,John WeIA. Jr., Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON, ProiidentrRA NCIN D. Jairo-ni. Sricrctary., . . ... .

Orders tbr Insurnnee by the nhove Company will bereceived and insurances effected by the undersigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. .01:0. COCIIRAN,

3au t-aill. 2f, \Vood street.

Connelly* Magical Pain Extractor. .
rT in now conceded by medical men that Contiell'sL Magical Pain Extractor, mantifnentred by Comstockec. Co..fit Courtland It., Near York. is the greatest won-derof the 114th century. Its cards are truly miraculous_
All pains uremia:toed from burns,. scalds. Ike., and all
external sores. in a few minutes atter its applicatiOn;herding the same on the most delicate skin, leaving noscar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of intlatainuto-ry diseases. such as sore Nipples and Eyre, Sprains,Itheutnatism. White Swellingand Vlcers,Sruises,Burris.Chillblains,Erysipelas. Biles, Tic Duloreaux. Sre. Wemight add as proof toall we euy, the navies of ninny em-
intent phrsienans who use it their practice, mid him-decals of the rimy who praise it to their people. Kiiid
parent .Eery it consrumqv mt hand. in case 01 accidents byfire life may be lost %amitotic. but by its useall barna ares, toject to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. Cake-rin*--rerni.mber abil ask Mr rutartetrs Magical Pain. Br-twine, tutititilitetured by Comstock 4-. Co., X. Y., and taketinother. -

---

European Agency, and Remittance* toIreland, England, &e.T A ROE and small suing of money can at all times heremitted by sightsirafts, atreduced rates, to MI partsofEngland. Ireland. Wales. &e., and Legacies. Debts.Rents. Ctaitns, and Property in Europe can be eelleetedand rerovermi through the subscriber. or during his ab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil May. on his Bunn-al tours to Europe, by application to JAV.ZII MAT. Mer-chant, Water street. Pittsburgh.
KEF.NAN. Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Agent,

l'ittsbutjlt. Pa.P. S.—As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled byapplieations and letters on the business of AlerdniattKeenan.' passenger agents, o( New York. he deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that attn.and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons. uerl

WesternNew iork. College of Health.rt MAIN FIIIKET, BUFFAM. N. V.DR. (3. Cl VAVGIIN'S VMITTAHLE LITHONTRIP
=IMESTills celebrated remedy is touts :y increasing itsfame by the making all over the world. it has nowbecome the only medicos for family use, and is particle.tarty recommended for Dropsy : all stages of tins coin-plena innueditately relieved. no !natterof how long: stand.log. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone; no other ar-ticle can relieve von: root the cures testified to will con=vireo the most slieptical:--(sec pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest espeeirtly, and wherever timsbeoluplaints prevail,this medicine is offered. 'Nu mineral Agent, titadeleterionacompound is a part of this Mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and doesinn leave the sys-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a6ffinplaint ofii Montunbind character, is immedintcly relic ved,.and a purefol-lows by a few days use 01 this article. It is far beyondany oilier preparation for thin disease, or for any otherdisease originatingfrom impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the Systent. Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys. &e.. or Intimation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of thin medicine, and a cure isalways the result ofii, toe. It stands ns u certain trine-ily tbr such compiaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful Wen.'situations. No article linos ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of de muscinenta Itmac berelied upon as a sure and effective remedy; anti, did'wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof of cures in this distressing -class of complaints.—Sec pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury: *ill find the bracingpower of this article to net immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradieuted from the system. -

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article Main'rim moon.and drive such diseases frontthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be rinni.l here: Agents give them.away; theycontain 32 paces of certificates of higlacharaefer; and astronger array of proof of time virtues of timedicine;nee=erappeared. It in unit of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any Case, and if, homeand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid gore ON, and keep taking the medicineas lung asthere is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the. public ,agunist a number of articles whichcolue out under the' heads of•SA.EtttarartrLLAZ, STIII3II, &C.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel.; &c. 'Theyare goodfor noth-ing.and concocted to gull the unwary: TOMTITIIIIII NOT.Their inventors never thought of earnsuch diseases tillthis article had done it. A partieular study of the pampa-/cm is earnestly solicited. Agents,and all who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in:10 oz.bottles, at $2; ,12 oz. db. at St each—time larger holding-5oz,tnore than the two , smell .bottles. Look out'endimposednnot
getUpon. }eery bottle has "Vringlin's Vegetable Lithoinziptie Mixture,"' blown upon the glais theWritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. G. Vaiighn,.Binfalo," stamped.bn the cork.: Noneother are genuine. • ' '

Pre Pared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at th e Printii-pal Office, t.N7 Mainstreet, Buffalo, Wholesale and retail.No attention'gl'eett 10 leiteiS unless post-paid--,order 'Ifront regularly auihailled Agents.exeepyd. Post-paid let-tern, or verbal commimicationssoliciting iditice, prompt-ly attended to gratis. •Offiedstevoted exclusively to the 'sale bf ?Ma :article,-132'Nassau .st., N. Y.; 295 .Essex at.,by the principal Druggista throughout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents. -
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,;

No. 2, Liberty at, near Canal Basin:

ArntilTlAN IVegierreiti and old and wellknown Venitian Blindinaker, formerly, of Secondand rourth its., takes this method' to MfOrin' Ms ,tneAYfriend's of the fact that his Factory is now- in MI opera-tion on St. Clair st., nenr the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and quaff-ities. is constantlykept on hand and in. all prices, fromtwenty-cents up tosuit customers.B. Ifrequired;Blinds will be putnpeO, that in cashofalarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removed*iitint the'aid ofa 'sere- sv-driver, and with the somefneilitirbat any;i3ther piece of furniture can he removed,'land without anreltra expense. • jetti.d&wy

CA .11:BLIC.The ;subieriber, by-tivritfeifeAlltrO,Owiththe'Nkilf Titago., htts=the ex-cluoivo right to,i,ell_theirttpi,in Pielsburgh amiAlleghe-ny.citiMs. ..:40-perktit Mirenipting.,to their ex-.pevtproured thlohgh me, Is prattiettig- ti‘/Iteeptitm andtfiraimtupon the public—and their statements-erenot torelied On. [ee23] JAYNES 79 It; t.

- .
PII.PA SPILT:4. dr.e.--77ir Geltriin4 Hays , Lineman. isanarticle more justly eelebrated as a cure for the above,than any or all others. lts cures are ulttiost immediate.and it i 4 only IIIiCPSALITy to let those who know the,articleand use it with such great surecea, that it is to he hadtrue and ;rennine of Couistock dr. CO, at Courtland at.,N. V.. sate proprietor.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa.. by "Wm. Juckni-v,e Liberty st., head of \Vood st.; also in Washington, Pe,.

byA. Clark ; iu Brownsville by Bennett dr Crocker. alsobyuur ;metain every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio, Ltlrl.and Virginia. novl.o-d&wdin
4,lit I. the best Cough Medicine Fever Sate.'One following prisofof the superiority ofDr. Wit

la"! s Orirntal Coligh Mixturr, frostip respectable citisen, who has tried it: -- • ' •
Prersnramt, Dee. IS, 1' 47.114essio.i. HAYS &BRIICXWAY:—Atter laboring for severalweeks under the disadvantages of a harassing cough andmost distressing cold. which had. Mils far, restated theef..frets ofseveral ofthe 'infallibles." I was induced to Mu-chase a bottle of your-Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. Tomy great surprise. after using only onehalf of flat bottle ',found myself entirely well. "It is she6at medicine I ever auto."

True ropy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Coffin:ter.cinl Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jaM4
A. MASON & CO.. Dry Goods 132r, MarkerIto &reel, bantam Thirst and Fourth rinds, have , just

received a large supply or rich Fall Goods. comprising inpart: 17 Cues various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and American manufacture; 156 pes richand desirable, patterns French Gingluints. warranted. in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofc010r5..4 eases splendid Plaid goods for Indies dresses,comprising every styli; for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-;
tames, M. de,Lines. Sllllll Alpaccon of variouseolors: 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue Hack Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black end Lode colors; M. dc'mins, all wool: Shawlsof every style andqualny; Can-shames. Casßinetts. Broad-Cloths and Vestings; blench-ed and tinblenclied MllBllllll from Of to ISIc. per yard;Green. Yellow. Red and White Flannels; 'Picilitge,Checks, stripit Skirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.etc. me. All of Which arc offered at wholesale and re:tail at the very lowes4cash prices.

sep3 • A. A. MASON k CO.
AV DAM; [Mit ROOMS..Burke's Fuild-ings, Fourthstr.e.—Horon & Asrrinny, Deguerreo-

Tistsilnuf the Eastern cities, would colt the attention ofte.inhubinints of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
, their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at moats inthijd story of Derke's beilrling, dth st.Persons wishing Aiettires taken may rest. assured thatno pains shall be spared to.MOduce them in the highestperfection of the art. Ourinstnunents are of the mostpow-erfal kind. enabling us to execute pielurei tidiurpassedfur high finish nut truthfulness tornature.• Thepublie aresolicited to call and examine. • • •
Persons sitting for pictures are. neither remtirreil or ex-pected to take them itnlosx perfect swim-I:xenon is riven.N. R. ()pursuit's will find this , a good depot:for stockand chemicals.
Mr —instructions.given in the art. containing tha Morerecent Improvements. jait7

rpo.PENIALES.--Entry female should have ,a box ofJ.: Dr. Ralph's Pills. 'limy arcperfectly adapted to: thepeettliarities cortstitutitim acting with gentle Mild-ness and safety in nll eir.tuntgantex.. Wherever hardline-cd,. their' character.'hns been rapidly established among'the Indies, with whom they are emphatically The Fororke.Very complete directions for 'use ip the. irarioniiMin,plaints will be found in. ;he directions accompadying;each box. •

For sale by, S. L. CUTHBERT, 'Smithfield street, near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City: J. G. Smith. Bir-mingham; and John ltPCracken, Filth Ward, Pittsburgh.ltm2s • .
"

idrugs
DAL 110FFLANTYS.CELF:1312ATE.DGERMAN MEDICINESAre withoutft-neva/for the Cure of' thefollowittg Diseases!IF taken according, to:the direetionesthey willcure anyease, no matter .19o-or 7.ThlitLeir has thiled.VEG'ETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS.For thejpermarrent cure of Rheumatism. Gout. Gan.grene, Hysteria, and,severe nervous affections. and arehighly reconunentlmLlor the cure of 'Dropsy, lientoralAsthma and • Neuralgia. Patients using them. in mostcases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to cifect cure, Whentaken according todirections;No, outward application can pe mmently_removerlie.u-made pains from the system, , Liniments sometimesact asa palliativefora. short period.hut there is always dangerin their use. Theymayeaus the pain to leave oneplacefor pertains vital part, or else where the pain will.e

GERMAN 13ITTERS. •
For the Perinaziont cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,Dyspepsia- Indigestion,Chninie Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary .. Ali (arisingfrom the liver' it stornach,) Diseases of 'the Kidneys, andtill 'diieusts arising front a, disoniered stomach„to bothmule • and female. such. as female weakness...dizziness,fullness of. blood. to thehead:. 'They stienghten the sys-tem,.--and.remove all. acidify.of the stomach, and give tttone and actionand assiii digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate Stomach, and, in every case will m-utely destroy Coiitiviiness and renovate the Whole sys-tem, removing sill impurities-and remnants ofpreviousdiseases ,- and giving a healthy action to the whole
'rhe. symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness andplpintail, the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-y under the- inferior ribs; inability to lie on the leftsale,or ifat all able, a draggingsensation produced. which se-riously affects respiration, causing veryoften a trouble-some cough; together with these syniptoins we perceive

coated tongue, acidity ofthe stomach.'defteieney of per-spiration; and sometimes a sympathetic peat in the rightshoulder, with a great diaposition to sleep mal-ilepressionof spirits, and sometimes cores in the 711011thor throat.centrum mocui to rise in the nostrils: Jaundice frequent-ly secompauies it. 'awl 'a dmpsy in -the face. These trap-toms,. if permitted 'to continue; *ill eventually producethat most baneful disease. _Consumption. in IaCtIA ma'jority of such cases originate from the .irritating causes.above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in everyinstance. be avoided in the treatment for it.Thesymptonts'of Dyspepsia arc very varioui--Ahose ef-fecting the stomach alone, - arerianseo,;heart-burn, loss ofappetite, sometimes. art egress ofappetite, sense of full-nets or weiglifett the:stomach: sinking orflinteringof thepit of the stomnch, timid eructations. or soar arising fromthe stomach. &e. Dvspepsia, devoid of a funetual nature,is without danger: hut, if arising from a disease of thestomach. it is -dangerous. '
Nellol3b Debility generally acconmanies Dyspepsia. orLiver Complaint; it will also cure.. A. tow dcses will' re-move all the unpleasant effects, such Usfluttering- at theheart, aching SellbEilo7l When in a lying position. dots orwebs before sight, fever and. dull pain in the head.constant imaginings ofevil, emigre:at depression of spir-its. Outward Signs are,. a quick and, strong pulse, paleand distressed corintenanee, &c. ,

. Any case of the above disease - canbe cured effeettiallyby the use ofthe Bitters, as directed.
SUDORIFIC

Hollisvi:•Ware Cp.stings.ATERCHANTS - visiting. our Mty, for-Ahe- purpose ofin obtainingtheir Spring .supplies'ofHollow=wareandother Castings, wilbfand a very ,heavy stock, and an.extensiveNatiety of patterns matsizes in store by Inc--Samples can he seen at mirwtireltottse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W.-W.lWallnee's Marble works. -il7' Terms and,prices favorable.
feb . ' WWI

An infallibleremedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Influenia, IrhoOping. Cough, Bron-chitis. 11cmoralAsthma, or any di.se_tute. of:the Lungs orThrimt.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It' oonrelievesany Cough or. Hoarseness. and prei-ents the. Croon by be-ing -early 7 administered. :Co.cough or cold is too light topass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousanda to thegrave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-cate.frame. who would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treated.__.

McBIIIDT: h f'n

SPI_KENARD %)751:Es7r,

XTEW BOOKS.:—.lttst received., by Express.; tierrnaitY,ngland, and S.codand, or recollections,OlU*llSWIminiE. ster; by JAL Merle.D'Aulitgue, D:'D;;Eilithtory of the Reforniation, LireofCromwell,A Prnctical,Exhibition of the Gospels of St:Mattheci,and St. Mark, in the form ot. lectures, intended to assistthe practice of dome.stic.bistittetion and devotiembyJohuBird Summer, D. D..'Bishop Of'Chester." ' • 'For Side by ELtaarT & ENGDISH.feh24 rg hlarket street, bet. ad and 4th.

For.the effectual cure of the Piles, Tatter. and Rheum,Scald }lced, - Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes, or Eye-lids,Barber's Itch...Frosted.F'ea, Old Sorel' arising from feveror impure blood: and will extinct the fire from bulas,application,"or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Persons 'tisoulded with tender faces should use itafter shaving: it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-ness and. stop the bleeding: It can always lit relied on.and is.invaluable in any family..
TAR OLNTMENT.For the cure of pains Or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies Imre caused zmum. to eujox the ines-timable blessing!, of incigomted and in a varie-ty of desperate.and abandoned eases, a perfect and radt-

innumerable impositions upon the public,and thestatements ciPfretarkabie cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned 'tames, orbe persons wholly unacquaintedwith, what they have entlenwed, renders it difficult to dojustice to-.The public in offering sufficient inducenient tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely vegetable,' and -free from all initrictustitgredients.and els int your patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily shonldhaven's pamphlet—theycan be had of the
Principal Depot at theGerman Medicine store. ZR Racestreet, one, door abovc Eighth-Philadelphia. For SaleinPittsburgh, by banl7-tily]

Cf ELENt7r. THAT DREADFUL CUUCilltTlieLtings1.71 ere iit danger, the work of the destroyer +as beenbegun,' the 'lough bf Consumption Inuit in it a sound ofdeath.
ARE roc Morttrnl Your darling"child." your idoland earthly Joy. is now perhaps econfilied to her chamberby u daimeronst cold—her pale cheeks: her thin shrunkenlancers.' tell the hold disease has already.gnined upon her--the sound of her supnlehral cough pierces your soul. •You:sts MAN when just abotit toenter lite, disease shedsa heart mashing blight over thefair prospects of the fu-ture—roar beetle couch-and feeble limbs -tell of vourlo.n lme-but you need not despair. .There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lames; it is . •
-ShormaesAllealing- Balsam.Mrs. ATTEEK. the wire of Win. H. :Puttee. Rsq. vrnnriven op by Dr. Sewall ofWashington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of NewYork. tier friends all Malicia chic must die. Sha hadevery appearance of being -in consumption, and was nupronounced by her physicians7-Shenutuis Balsam wasgiven and it cured tier..

Mrs. Mrs. Os Itrinussai. of Bull's Ferry. was also cared Ofconsumption by this Balsam when:all other remediesfailed togive relief--she was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.A. C. CaAtle, .DCIMS4 Broadway.. has witnessed itseffects in several eases where no other inedeeine afford-ed relief—but the Dalsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also witnesred its -wonderful effects in curing Asthnin, -which it never fulls of doi4. Spitting Blood, alarmingat it may be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. -Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe longs sound again.
Rev. Ilmsur JoNes,lit Eighth avenue, was cured ofnigh and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. Thefirst dose gave him mom relief thanall the other niedi-ciue he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beal., 10 :,DelaneyStreet, gave it to a sister-imlaw who.was laboring UnderComminution,and to another sorely. afilicted with theAsthma. lit hothCases its 1/11fects Wert immediate, soonrestoring them toeornthrtable health.Mrs. I.cenkris WELL% 95 Christie-st., suffered frontAsthma 42 year.. Shertatin's Balsam relieved her atonce, and she ia coinparatively well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely use of thus medicine.This Mitred is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds,Spit-ting Blood. Liver Complaints, the affectious of thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 vents and.El per bottle,
Principal Office :Nassau street. New.York.Likewise Dr. Shennates celebrated Cough. WormandCentphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor3lan's Plaster
told wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at hisfool and Shoe Store and Palent Medicine Warehouse.Sit hilterty street Pittsburgh, head of \Ynod street, andby the following duly.appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty : • •

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny city; Jonathan Glaiest,Manche:M.)lJ. IL H. Jacques,,Bintiingleste; A. S. Deny,Wylie street; Mitstiercor. IVebitter st. and Eltn;Daniel Negley. East Liberty; 11. I:. Mitchell,burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsbturgh;,:tand. Springer' CliM.
tun; James" M*Kee. Stewarastown;- Jelin ' black. TurtleCheek: C. P. Diehl;'Elizabeth; Rowland k Son,. !Witten-port: 3TeEhlowney.- Bakerstown;: Riley 11PLaughlin,Plumb Township; Writ. J. Smith, Temperancrville; Jas.Felton. Threaten O. ILStarr. Sewiekly. mart-I y%lURE TESTUtIONVI—Dr. W. Lamer- or Fnyeac--131. ville, N. Y.. says: "•I am well persuaded, and-havebeen for some time, that your-Domestic' Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all!thoic who may have occasion touse diem, and have nattlinistercd teem to Inv patients."Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia nail Bilious Pever,-are im-mediately cured hy,the use of Dr. Ralpis's Pills. Price,25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by .

S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street. tiear Third,Also, by Wet, Cole. Allegheny ; G. Smith. Sirniinglisin; coil John M'Cracken.,Pitib Ward. febl7

..,,V0..,7X74:..;,11440-4---e..'ill,-4-,-,i.',1.!;,t,7.:;_5,,:&-,,-,17',-'%.,.g.,:i:1;,i-v:1T;..'..,4,i'z..
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Drugs' anY Mebicitits.
WES'PF:RN NEW YORKCOLLEGE OF HEALTH,Islo. Mms STrutor. Derritn, Now Yong.TAR. G. C. VAUGI4N'S rocerattk Lahontriptic Aden.-„tisement fitr 1647.—” I Camel Saw, 1 Conquered;"is most emphatically the case,with this Diseasehits ever yielded to its Most-marvellousmedicimil power.Wherever it has gone:-niul South Ans.:trice, Englund.Canada. and the United States have provided the trutu ofthis statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithysentence, tens the whole story. Invalids, Ithe principleupon which yoti arc cured, may not be known to you,but the result of n trial is satisfactory; you'are restored;

and the secret of thocure_remuitis with the, proprietor.—The Medicine is a compound of22 distinct vegetable
caFueini‘eicesineelrchillits;ritlopacartlrr ootco hintliiic istin°,rs'vir n.loiarc,,t?,xe;
compound--each root mnkes its own ettre--andas a per-
feet combihation, when taken intothe system. it does the
svork which mvrrice...when her laws were first establish-ed, intended it should do—PURIFIES,STRENcrnaccs,
AND RESTORES the breken down, debilitated constitu-tied, Damsel, in all its clinmeters, will be completelyeradicated from the system by its use. See pamphlets In
ttVcuts' hands, for free circulation—they treat upon all
desea,ses, and show testimony of cures. ~Grtavr.t., and all
complaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering.and VAUGHN'SLITHOICTRIPTIC has umpiredno small celebrity over the country. by the cures it hos
inade4n thiadistressing class of afflictions.: So tinned. itseems, is this inedidne. that it has thus attracted the no-
tice of one of our Aleclieul publications.' in the :slovem-be N0.10.46, of the "Buffalo Journal and 'Monthly Re-
view of Mediesl and SurgfealScience," in 'tin article np-
011calculous diseases, runt " solvents," the writer, aldernoticing the fact that the English -government once pur-chased at secret reinedy, mid also noticiog:the purchasein 1802, of a secret remedy. by the Legislature of NewYork, thus paYS tribute to the- ;Snit: of :--
" Why do not our Representatives in Senate and Assuan-,
bly convened. enlighten and - dissolve ' the suilltringthousandsofthis country.by thepurchase. ofVanghnsVegetuble i.ithtintriptic, thin, si Welt no solvonf since the
days of Alcheniy has pusseesed One half dm fame !"—tIteruler.here is a.period ieal of,high standiug.. _ acknow-
hedged.throughonta large section Of this country to be
one of the best conducted journals of the kind in the U.StateC'exelianging'Witlithescientitie works- of Europeto our certain kumicledge. edited by. Austin Flint..M. D..and contributed to by men of the highest professionalability;thus stepping aside tonotice a ....secret remedy."Yoh will at once understand or, unknown 'and wOrthkss
nostrum. could dins extort a comment from so high a quar-ter—and consequently. unless it directlyzonfiietcd withthe prlictice'of the theulty, it mast have, been its great-fame' which has caused it , to receive this pnssing nod.*mixerdisecses, weakness of the back and spine. irregular.
poinflif and suppressed Menstruation, Zone AUnts, • andthe entire. complicated train of evils which 'follow a dis-ordered system, are at once relieved by 'the medicine.—Send for pamphlets from Agents. and yon will find evi-dence of the value of the lathoniriptic there put forth,—As a remedy,tbr the irregularities ofthe female system,it has in the conipcnnul a -root" which has been resortedto in the north of Europe for centuries"-as a sure care forthiscow_plaint. and a restorer of health ofthe entire system.!ATHA. COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, !ILIUM'S DISEASUL &C., areinitrunlyrelieved. People of the West will find it theonly remedy, in these complabits. as well as Fasma ANDArco.. There is no remedy like it, and no calomel or qui-nine. forms anypen of this mixture. No injury will re-sult in its use, and its active, properties arc manifested' inuse,the:of a single 30 oz bottle. For Freer-and 'Ague.
B'ilions..Dieerdres, 'take no ollte7 Medieine....Rutemserast.Gorr, will find relief. The action of thiwmedieiile tiponthe Blood, will change the diseaSe—which °rigidities mthe blood ••••111111 0. healthy result will folloW„ tITSPEPSIAL,NOIGEn110; &e., yield in a few- days use of this [Medi-cine. lalltunmation of the Lrxos: . Covent, 'Cosst-sfermxalso, has ever found relief Sentfula, Erysipdas, Pile;Injlamerd Eyes—all coined by impure blood—will findthis article the reinedy. The system; complete's' actedupott by the twenty-two different properties of the Mix-ture, is purified and restored—as a partial elre will ,hot'follow. :The train Of common complaints, Palpitation of.fir Iteart, Sick Headache. Debility, ere all the result ofsotnie derangement of thse,system, the Ginixr ..Rosro-
neat will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-vertisement, are based upon the proofofwhat itleas doneinthe east four years. The written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada. the United dates,Englund and SouthAmerica. it, the Possession of the proprietor—and can beseen by allintereined—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is. the best ltiedicitte ever off:ered to the Weald. Get thepamphlet, and study the. principle as thorn laid down,; ofthe methodof cure. Put up in 30 OZ_ bottles.' at 82:- 12oz. do.at 81.eaelt--the largest holding 6 oz. more thantwo small bottles. , Look out and notget innimedupon.—Every bottle has "Vaierhit's . Vegetable .LithontripticMixture'blown upon the glass, the wri-ra,.:' signature ofG. C. Vatigh," on the . directions, and 'O. C. Vangliii.Buffalo,- stamped on the cork, None other, are genuine.Prepared by 1/r. G. C. Vaughn. and sold et thePrincipalOffice, 207. Main street; Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given in letters. unless post; paid—ordersfrom regularly constituted Aeons excepte d -post paidletters, or verbal contmunications. soliciting advice.promptly attended togratis.. [ -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
, Nassau streets, New...York-city; %/6 .T.'ssex street,Salem. Massachusetts. and by the principal -Druggiitsthroughout the United States and Canada, as advertised

Agents in this city— • • '• • •

Hays &,11roekway. AVltolesale and Retail',Agents, No.CoiumereialRow, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Afso, R.E. Sellers, 5? Wood street; Mitt ;Mitchell, Federal street,Allegheny city; John Barclay, .Beavert. John
-Bridgewater. , jan3o-d3r,wly

. .

CHINE3E HAIR CREANA matehlesii* article forgrowth, beauty. and restoration of the! Hair. .-ThisCream. when onceknown, will strpereede till other arti-cles of the kind noir in use. Where the hair is dead,harsh. thin, unhealthy. nor turning grey. a few applich-tions will make the hair soft and dark, and give it a beau-tiful- "'war aPPetimnee: andalso make it maintninits liveliness and healthyrolor; twice as !Ong as all'thepreparations dint are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen Mt, tt may be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hairshonld at once purchasea bottle ofthe Chinese HairCream, mis it is so composed that itwillnot injure the hair like the other preparations. but willhenutify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every' in-Caere.
For testimony to its very, superior` iritalitie;,see the fol-lowing letter limn the Ilev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs.llendershott & Stretch. Nashville, general airen,ls, for theSouthern States:
.Letter qfthe Rer. R. Caldwell.•Pastor ear Prrsbyt6istis:
Ihrxhsur:firrnstussarTk Srusrca: Gs.mme I takep.easure an adding my lbstimony in favor oftbe excellentpreparation Called Dr. Parish's Chinese Harr. Croon; for.about -two yearsago my hair was very dry, bristly, 'enddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and'used it according tb thePrescription. it is nowelastic, soft. and fain the'llestl. Many balsams andoils ‘vere each -leaving myhair in a worse statethatibefore.' This Cream, however, has met my expec-tatious;
As An article for The toilet, my wife gives it preferenteover all others, beimr delieatcly perfunted Ind not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will And theChinese ('ream to be a desideratum in 'their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully. ke., -

It. CALDWELL,
Pulaski, January 7. 1547.
Mr-Sold Who ;retail. iii 'Pittsburgh, by. JohnM.Townsend. 43. Marketit., and Joel Mohler.corner oftYood and Filth sts.

LAIIES are cautioned against using Canaan!' Prepa-red Chalk : They ate not aware how frightfully.igiu-dons it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, hoivsallow,yellow.tintluithealthy the skin appears-atter; asing.prepared chalk! Besides it is injurious. containing a . largequantity'oflend! We here prepared a beautitultable article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.Itisperamtly humeral, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the akin a natural; healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white: "at the same dine actingus a eositietic on thg skin. making it soft and smooth.Dr. Jrunen Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-setts, says: 'After analysing Jones'Spanish LillyWhite.I find it possesses thenusit ityantifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent.. white I ever saw.: I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. - Directions—the best way to apply Lilly:White, is with soft leatheror wool—the tonnestspreferable.
-A rem err Txerti FOR 25 cxxxs.--White teeth.-foul' breath; healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned 'with Jones' AmberTooth Paste; have the appearance of the most beautindivory, and, at the name ume it is ao trertbetly" innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily:ulm is highlyadvantageoua, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion, giving there a beautiful polish. and preventing a'premature decay:;: Those already decayed it-prevents

from becoming worseit also fastens suchas is,becontingloose. and byperseverance it will render the friuleitteethdelicately white,.and make the breath delicionaly sweet.Price 25 or 37f cents a-box. ?alp the above are sold- only
at 82 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle, New-York.runt by the appointed Agents whose -names appear in thenext cohunn.

Witt. roc asALSY, and geta richinisband, lady? "Your.facp is your fortune." let beautiful, clear, fair? Is it:white If not, it can be made so even though.it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt?' tanned and freckled.. Thomt-nada have been made. thus. who have washed once ortwice with. Jones'Debut Chemical Soap. 'She effect is'Florioilsandmagnifieent. But be sure you get -the -germ-
lIIC Jones' Soap, at the sign of the -American . Eagle, 82bedlam 'atom. ;:Ring-worm, Salltrheum,•Scur.vey,Brysipelas, Barber'sItch, arc often cured. by Jones' Italian Chenacal Soap,when every kind of remedy, has failed That: ,it .cures
pimples, freckles, and. clears theskin,all know. . Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chadians street., Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails. . , - . •

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterion... .

Sold at IsessoresS) Liberty at.; head of Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. . nor23. •

af..i.',F4::2- _ ,-..,

tikug:s afP'
ciateittikaturvs.

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGAtiVEI',DLI.B;
lEMriversally admitted tit ,operati: not only Scan'R

effectual presentive, Sat us a nrrer jitaisig-remtdoi in
all discuses which con affect the hornet'. frame. .11ead7Head-
ache. Indigestion ,:Rheumatism, Tiles. Setritryiltrolisy,
Small Pox.. Cholera 11Iorbtis Worms, Whooping. Cough,
Consumption Jaundiec,,.Qufosey, Scushuina.'Liverctmo ,
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers. Measles, Salt Rheum,Rearthurn, Giddiness, ErYsipelati, Deafness; Dakhla' of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains ht the pack, Inward
Weakness. Palpitation ofthe !kart.Risings in thesTliritar,
Asthma. Fevers ofallkindstFernaleComplidnUbStiteheisin the Side. Spitting of Blood; sore Serofels4,?.Bl,Anthony's Fire, I.owness of Spints;'Floody4, Fitter 40-hu,i or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, HYsteria,Bile on thelitontaelt, and, ll bilious uffections. Pleurisy,Swelled Feet and Legs, Sviine Post AVldtc S'WelllaPtTremors. Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting—and a host ofother,bane successfully antirepeatedly been, Vanquiahedtl4-heir all-powerful arm.They have been kunwn to effect permanent cureswr.}all other remedies hud prevail unavailing. anditi the as
states of disease.They have in many cases itipersided theprtatriyrire skillof the 040 etninent,jth !Welts ?Is, and received besides theirunqualified cortimendation. I • 'it

They have-been frequently recommenced by, menofthliMost distinguished -characters throughout:the laud, !and'been sanctioned io•Eurime by Nublemem-and-PrinesS ofrural blood.
They here been introduced into tiii4llOspitals of 'Eiiht‘iburgh, Paris, and Vicuna, and through the disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ambassaders; -they have receP-veil the favorable counnendation oftheEhnperor Rus-sia. and ofhis Celestial 'Majesty of the Chinese Empire:IV- Scarcely u Packet vessel of anyrepute sails (rota

the port of New York. without an Mountain supplySICK MAN'S NEVI?,II FAILING FRIEND.
V---Agencieshereheemestaltlished in all4e.prinemalCities in the. Union. and applications are constantly reach-ing us from almost numberleati 'villages in every section

of the country. Testinionialioof their marvellous effects
are pouring in from all quarters—aini in such numbersthat we have tint time to read one halfof thent:-What
stronger or more COlteilltlitie evidence than these' iinporte
um facts can the most sceptical desire? -Is it possible,that
the many thousands who have' tried. CLICKFAIIIN
P11.1.5, can be deceived in their results? If nay Intions.
tore or quackery existed, would it not long agohaveheen
held up, as it should be. to the scorn and derision of ajustly offended community.

ID-• Remember, Dr. C.; V. Cliekener isthif original,` In-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of. until be introduced.thent in Joite,JB43.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickeiters
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills'andlake no otheriorttlieywill be made the victims of a frand„. - ,11- • •PRICE. 25 CENTS PER 110X.

Dr. Clickener's principal office for the Sale Of pills,' isvcsey it..Nen-York. -•- - • ric!

Jaynes' Family: Meilicincii.
.I)ll"lhnB;e6ZlK ;: ourPiVer a;nti)fh.iige. rl tellSiathira:i);cr.r. peclorant, iii my Practice, for the lastthreeyears,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, midnever, us yet, to my.recollection, -failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother inediyities I cannot speak of from experience;-hut,judging frontthose I have used, I doubt not bat that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used titem. .1 was formerlyu.»verypartial to." Venniftige until I became/moutonted With which bus my decided preferene to any.other now in use.

Resseetnilly, yours, ke., S. S. COOK, M. D."ll—J'-For side in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72Fourth st. febls
, A. FAIINESTOCK'S.COUGII SVRVP.--TAis pre-•.1.1. partition has proved itself to be of very great-effica-cy iti the care Of obstinate Coughs, 'Colds, "'Asthma, Spit-ting or Blood, 'Whooping Cough, andMher PneumonicATections; and the proprietors feel 'warrantedlll recent-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, Mid are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony ofits value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is ofiferedatso low a priceas to. place it within the reach of evemperson: Thereare. perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will- pro-.duce 'such dieided effects in such a.short time. Pre-.-pared and Soldby .FAII-kESTOCK .4 CO.,Cornerof First and Wood: also,
-coiner 'of Sixth andWood streets..

WM. JACKSON.e'Ll Liberty st.. head of t: Ittburgh, Pa.. General Agent, for Western PeniisylaAnia,Northern Ohio, and the River CountiesofThe followingarc Dr. Clickener's duly appointed,*
gentsfor -Allegheny no.. Pa. - - ,„ 4Wikl. JACKSON,(principal) EDLibeitE street, !mall of •

Wood.
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City
JonathanGhriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend A. C0..,
Jno. 11.1aegues,'Hiriningftun.
Jrto. H. Cassel, Penn st., '-

Andrew .s..Getty. Wylie st. .
Robert

.. . 11.Hetningray. South Want..
IVm..J. Smith, Temperanceville.

' YertenialrFlemingi Lawrenceville. ,
• Daniel Negley, East Liberty:

Edward Thompson, Wilkinaburgh,
- Thomas Atkin Sharpsburgh..

. H. Starr,'Sewickley.
• Samuel Springur;Clihton '
James Itl'ltee, Stewartstervert:

' • JolurBlack, Turtle Creek;
C.

.• tlRiley 11FLaughlin, Plata&Baker:at:A.6i; " "

' ."
•

- Penny, 111,Keesport: •• • - • " .
6 T IS. TIIE Ects'r • tOtdir luttirdpln" 1I.ly"ta11 USED."--:Thii was eijnerised" hi our lwaring 'Yes-terday. by an intelligent gentlenntn,-wha hed used-butabout one half of a.bottle ofDe. Tiri'llanrs Oriental CoitghMixture, before he was.entirely cered:, Come and ggtbottle of it, and if the moat obstinate couch ox cOld4Weanot disappear by rut use, ylitir money Wi iefatuted.Coinnoutaled as ttle,-of the niosl elective; though harmlean and plcaeane remedies; its list-fie...years Intay -nar!indeed-c an it. tail.togive.entire.satisfaetton.,,, .For saler wholesule,and retail, by •

HAYS di ititticKwAY •LibeHt inreet. neirtaintlltinan.11ILLIA3I FLEMINO.I
- -.Lovereneeville.

TAR. RALPITS CELEIIII4.Tvar VEosr—AßLE7P—nas-ure forsale, wholesale awl retaihat the,. '
• • - • :REAL, FATE OFFICE,

No. 50, Smithfield-st.Wm:Cole, Allegheny eity:,l,o:.Snittlf, Mr-miwtanw John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Wnid.

.%ohl -n146 by
oaf

TAIL .IVILLARD'S Orienral.Cough
wonss ritAlsl2. Ti.". Those who huvc nothad d'it op-portunity of teeinggieritfeinCdf for"the perniaitentcult of every aifecrion of the longs, should not faittoyivceta trial. Certificates of its efficiency,. from our ownizerfs, which we arc zonstant/y receiving, cannot fnit tqconvince .the sli,eptienl.. Read the followingfrom a ladyofli4gh standing in Allegheny:,

Attamtv,vi-CrrT,l7Cb. 7;1645.4 :Sfes3rx...l.tayr Brotktray:-It'irfraideme.krOat plea-sure tobe able toadd.my-testimony in favor of .Dr,
lard's truly'V alunbl e cough medicine, , About litreornonihssince I was atnicked with a violent cold, and was miichdistressed vitllidie &nigh." from wfikh 7 could get nrflief, until I Was it short time Mite induced to call at yourstare and purchase some ofthe Oriental:Cough l'ilistnre.I am lumpy to state thamhe asap( the iierond.hottleMasentirely cored the;, and.bayiag. great confidence, in it. Ihave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.

' r•tlit.tcr.Price, 75 cents a bottle: Sold by • ----- ' -

. - HAYS-&- BRQCKWAY,,i
• No. 2. Com. Rotv, Liberty st. neatCanal.FLEMING. Ltwrenceripc.

-ElitC6kl the Now. York Gazette, Oct. .6,.1a39i, dhi!Y.Puper, deservedly nt. the head of, the delly:.pressi
, ,this country. • • • .

Bristora Ex oftract Sersrmarilla,lt were but courtesyto ulhthe attention ofour rentleri to thisinvaluable prep-oration whichwiltbe tband advertised in another'Mr. Bristol is a hiother;' and isittes ltighlyeintereating-newspaper, everynow and then, one orrwo.numbent ofwhich we have already noticed; and the toetlicine itselfhas.becn eulogised bynearly all the Press oftlte.westerueorintry, and, wedoubt not, justly-culegiaid. It hailin itsfavor. moreover, very drincring.:tesumbniala 'froth themost eminent• practitioners in every.parrofthe countrywhere it 'has been used. . There ~i.C•beauty. And mateenough in_the bottles, and, in the engraved-labels iwhichthey are enveloped , to induce purchase,. oven 'it" thepreparation itselfwere not one of the soverearliestthe world." asevery Person mast belleVe' it is—that is, .every one must believe it is—that is,.'evary - one .whowould not resist a mass of documentary evideneeconclu-sive enough ha convert a 7 urk to Christianity. Buy. oneof the bottles,' 'gentle render, anda.ee whether yott.de notagreeowith us on this pohit. • -•

For sale by" 13. A. FAIINESTOCK th.feb2l cor. of tat and Wood and 6th and Wrwsl ala,

IV Ii\e'ir ::Ss alk.;• iglisit ijsf itli,of the fdllowing celebrate,

Seignette.Grandy, paie, ) London. Market Vine
, -*

" dark. :..4 Itonea Port ,
--Otard . a u

,- Trash - .;.:a
. Rale, a :..Sai.cnne. . ' -. 'n -

-
' 1 Llarguntly,'—'.. ' ,

lienneSiir :. '; a dark, . 'S: S. Atrttleim,- ' '' o
', ' , "., pale, .a-v s.-Ar: " • _• - ~ ~ ......

Pinot Castilian co "- ' , ;t•J nungton .a , dark,'
,

Fayal " . ' . a
, . .:Imperial Engle Gin, , .. A Pale Sherry'. 4.

Black Mersa ' - " . 5' .81iIi+k-It. c
Swan , "

.... 3: GolderC " '" . -: "

Pine Aarthi:',. -, "-,..-... , TitllliiiC 4.' '. '' ' 4,
iriSb.W/45Wyr:-":".-. ::..., 1 Lisbon ."

~

'i, ,...lanialea...S. iliniii;:L._ ":* ..... ..p. _Claret_ .J.! - 'f- . 'r ' '. -St. crois Ityvni, ,:- --
-- '.'' Sweet**lrriMall 47l '''

• I'96'e)l*:-,HitiFti:litiit stock of,,,the4 above' Winta•6lll.
I i

Liquorainl.Mitleaf;ihai':Ohatat.igneiradialtiriaWinetq.for:isalliza'insllotted,lnivlessing.terrna, at the:Witteitei. •lay andLiquor Storehf ' - - P. C. MARTIN,(eta corner of Smithfieldand Front sta. I. .

11.1-X.SIATISAI, GOUT, ANI) TIC D01.021.0.P.K.lA, A respectable gentletunn called at our office, ers he-midi' to intormnathat he bad beetvalllicted for 15 yearswith. Itheinuatiem or Gout, and occasionally with TicDoloreux ; that,he had been fre.quently confined to%is'room for mouths together: and 'often sutrered the Mat in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately 'helied 'beenusing:lTagnerAilemriserfrourwhich hafound,themg-nal and unexpected relief. any, lie found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective, and Vint- he now •,catt-eiders himselfperfectly_ cured.—Phiktdelphia 'Nardi ter-
A.FACT 'Won't!! Exowr.en.--A.. gentleman of Literofitionshabit. from indiscretion ill yonuger.days..becatite af-fected with Ulcerations in. the Throat and Nose; and adisagreeable eruption of the .Shhi. ~ Indeed,his %chaletsysteiri bore the marks. of being, saturated with ,fiisetie.One hand and .vtist were so much affected that, he Indlost the„neu of, the hand, every part, being. covered 'withdeep, painful and offensive ulcers, and were as hollow!, and porous asan honey-comb. , It was at this stageorbis.,complaititovitrn death appeared inevitable from n loathsome diseash, that.hti commenced the use of Jaynites-iilenitive,and having taken sixteen, bottles, is now perfeet-ly cured; ; ' . -

,The, Alleirdive Operates through the circulation,andPurifies the blood and eradicates diseasefroin the,systeat,„wherever located, and the numerous eures it lung tier-'formed in diseases ortheskin. cancer; scrofula, gbut,liver complaint. dyspepsiapnd other chronic diseases,IstruO.astonishing.—truly (Ite Times, -

•'Poi-ale in Pittsburgh, at the'PEKIN 'PEA STOMP.,72 ,ourth street.

AMEItICANOILTHE GItEAT REMEDY OF NA-
TURF: Procured from a wellinKentucky,' Mareethclowthe earth's surface. This Oil will be founCvnetlysuperior to Harlem; British, or any other formerly popu-lar Oils. lis-eurative .properties for the following. al--

nis„is art Indy wonderful:r tntlantatory..rheuniatism,whooping-cough: phthisie, coughs,,colds. spasms,. letter,erysipelas, scald head.-croup, antlanunatory sore throat.liver complaint. ititiamination of thekidneys, pains ht thebreast, side and back. diseases of the spine, -piles, heart-burn, diseases oflhe hip joint, inflamedsore eyes. deaf-ness:and ear ache, Worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, cats, ulcers, Mincer, fever, sores,he. /cc-
Price 50 rents perbottle.' SoldWhOlesale antUretail byAVM. JACKSON, tit his hoot and shoe' store; tp Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. Theails boor stands in the daor-way.Onlyslace in.Pittsburgh where ,the ommrce can be oh-

-- cAtruort.—lnorder to be sure ofobtaining the genuine,:purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl--Wm. Jackson', 8.1 Liberty-street, or 'through hubitgentsappointed by bin for its sale, each of whonewilthave a show bill and general directionsin pamphlet form-' containing the names and address of the Proprietpf anti'GeneralAgent of‘Vestern Pennsylvania, as follows:Irall.& Co.; proprietor, Kentrtek.' , •• 'Wra:lacksrm,gseneral Agent'forWestera Petuisylva-nia, -ea-Liberty street, Pittsburgh, ta whom ail: oftitbitbi iddressett
Ossaratm.-Eachbottles is enclosed truone of iheithovertudZed Paragh lets,and the mime Jac.kSop;(the •general and only wholesaleagent for Western Pehnsy I.vania,) lirint!d 'on thi? Outside of the labels • .

rIONSUMPTION, COUGII,• SPITTING!Li imoNctirns, AsTiartra, .Coxismrm*s.,Fout!fidhs of you are really suffering from negtectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent inflamation ryithe delicate lining of those tubes through which, the acctwe breathe is distributed to the lungs.. This obstriaitiontproduces pain and soreness.hoarseness, cough, difficulty -of.breathing, hectic fever, and a spittingof blood,-matter-or phlegm, which finally exhmusts the strength of thepatient—and ,death ensues. JAYNES' 'EXPECTORANT'never fails to, remove this obstruction,
i
-and,produces ;the-most pleasing and happy results. It s certain in its ef-fects, and cannot fail torelieve..:Forsale iuPittsburgh at thoPekiaTea gtord,7:?Peurth..,at., near Wood. janEti

00 A'Vhole,
Brandy, Wines. Gina., AGC.,nits, grades, and vintages

•• '
.r„.ll..klinEll3 Freak notl„Mutterk ; •

:" ;1/AtrittPeilte„•
• tfOirei;geisdrjust—reiiireklanci-Ati side

• - - S. WATERMAN,/owl No. i 1 Market, and 62 Fronl:street:

• ',EST COU(;H MEDICINE IN AVt)RLIE"-& jj, Another evidence. of the superiority of Dr;lard's' Cough Mixture, over all others. Read the following:certificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward...Pqrsactlank. Nev. x7847 .1"This certifies that for.some Weeks pasty was-troableliWith a veryserious Cough, whielkWes ecideittly,l4cct •Inc-seated on the luaus to such an extent astrurestst the-effect of, every medicine valid!: I hadbeen.umnir. I;Was_finally persecuted. to cell at flays &Store, awl get a bottle of Dr.. 11741artfii:Oreental effeegh,Mixture, which, to n.y.grcat suiprisg, relieved roe verymuck; atter takingonly two nr three doses,. aild.h.beforehad used one bottle. Iwas e'durefrenred. Iwassotpueltpleased with itS.Mrects, that IImve brougMotheri to,lPay14.and shall continue to reecermiend it to intfaittials,,asfirmly believe it to be the best Cough Medkine-in the scarld." ••A7Dtn4W Ya'PAxv*Y."Try tt—only_2 cen 4ts sold by' "- DAYS &.../lIIIOV.KWA'Y'N0..2, Liberty strept„,near.Canal Damn.also by . . .j..FLEgING„novl.o , .

_AI OF COLIBIDlA.—Hair Tonie—Ti) the'Said anti-!Grey.-1fyou wisha rieh, luxurious head ofhair; fleefrom dandruffand scurf; donot tail toprdeurethegetruine •Balsam of Columbia. In cases of'baldness, it whitlowtitan exceed -year expectations. Many who have lostEsal
their hair'for twentyyeam have had it retittire43oleori-perfeethistVrAliettserofthir.nalsaug Age, state, or •condition. apPearsto be tO;obstacle; ;whatester:, !Valetacauses: the fluid totlow with .which the delicatetaii tubeis filled; bywhich meansthousands,•whoa_st hair,w.tmgreyas the •Astatie,ettgle. huge;-had. thcir•hatelespored to itsnatural color, by.the use, of this incaluable•retnetlY., In,

'

nil 'cases,of feverit will be &laudarmorthe most pleasantwashes that. can be- usedv. A', few applications,mar arenecessary tokeep the,hair tromfalling strengtheresthe roots,' it never fails to impartaxich, glOssy,appear-ence; and, as a. perfume for the toilet, it isunequalled.I4 holdsthree tithesas muck as other.inisealled hair Restor-ativek, and is. momeffectual. The genuine • manateelured only byComstock &Son, 21, Courtlandt-street, Newt-Sold' Only genuine in ilttsblirght.'hy.W.x../sostairs•Libsrty street, headof Wod; also,: 'hi Washington, Ps4.•,tri, A. Sweener& SIM; inEexinortsburatitb.yDr.:Voureitit.--ittDrewnsvillej-bYl3ennett*Croketk-also-usevey.ttaw/ttlaiirYland land Viiiitisk,• ;-
••

Topt No. -1fd; .
' No..1. do; .On emongtunent, and for salejanl4 g do i4icipm9rt
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